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Our entire stock ol merchandise on sale at prices that is our loss your gain. It's what you get, for what you pay
Hi that counts'. Our customers who are keen enough to, realize that now, as never before, that quality will practic-

ally determine every sale, are coming to us for low price, high quality. Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirls, Blouses,
Underwear,, "Corsets, Hosiery, Gloves, and Sweaters, nothing withheld, all go regardless of cost.

W03IEXS. MISSES AND (MIIMHttiX COATS

A complete stock of Coats in Cloths and Plushes
Peco Plush, Baffine and Hudson Seals, Cloth the best
ranges In color shades In the Suedes, Tinseltone, Sllyer-ton- e,

Frost Glow and Velour, at a discount of from 25
Per Cent to 50 Per Cent. Styles in the loose and belted
back Plain and Pur Collar garments. Pleasing Styles
in both the long and short lengths.
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SUITS AiJ JMtJiSSJSS
Our entire line of Suits and Dresses speak quality and

distinction Chic models made of the highest class ma-
terials in Ver-fle-la'.- ii, Silvretone, Douvetine, Velour and
Tricotines. Ali .silk antF Georgetta Dresses included
A big range of a'zc aud colors Prices ranging from
$16.50 on up Quality garmenls--Price- s right, aud all
alterations free.
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SPECIAL BLANKET
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Wools, prices ranging

$24.98; opportunity cannot afford miss.

numbers,

abso-
lutely shop-
ping discount

underselling "competitiors.

$18,50..

bargains for you, and the service sell them quickly. V"e more than ab,ove offer you-everyth- ing in
our store RECONSTRUCTION in sense the word,it sale re-adju- st prices the downward trend
of the present condition. Prices such that the merchandise must SALJ3 IS NOW ON.

E. T. TRAMP & SONS

CITY AND COUNTY NEWS.

Mrs. Violet Peck, of Denver, loft
Saturday for her home-Mr- .

and Mrs. Eyerly, of Her- -

ehey were business visitors In thia
city the last of tho week
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Miss Alma Morrill expects to leave
In the near future for an extended
visit tho east-Car- l

Billing, of this arrived
homethe latter part of tho week from
Omaha where underwent an
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Wool Nap and from to
this you to

Mrs.'W. F. Is visiting friends
aud relatives in this city for u few'

days.
Mrs. EHso Hallley and children of

moved to North Platto the
latter of tho week and will make
this their future homo- -

POLITICS
DEAD ISSUE.

BUSINESS IS A LIVE ISSUE
We want you to be interested in the business of

the North Platte Flour Mills. , This is a home

institution, run by home people, who spend their

earnings in North Platte

This business provides North Platte with.a

stable market at times. This is im-

portant to both Business Man and Farmer.

It saves you on every sack of flour

you buy, COW flour is now selling at

$3.00 per sack. Don't jjay any more for any

flour. You cannot buy better quality.
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WLOUSES AND SWEATERS
Blouses fresh from the designers. Sweaters now

looms has been an unusual season sfor
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Cotton, $2.98
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tins class of mrchandiso and we have practically cleaned
up our entire- stocka number of times, we are not of-
fering garments because wo to get rid of
old but because all must go regardless. Slip
over and Sweaters, also the Ripple Styles Blouses
and Shirt waists just tho right things at the-- right
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SKIliTS! SKIRTS! SKIRTS!

For Style they arc open and are
beyond criticism, and price do little

and see that without the that "we are now
giving, ew are our

In way and you can buy for from
$8.50 Nothing over this price Do not delay.

We have to have the items to
is a SALE every of is a to to met

day move.
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In
city,
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Coffey

Ilorshey
part

grain all

money

BRAND

READY-TO-WEA-R

North Platte Flour Mills.

so
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Mr, and Mrs. Julius Forstcdt have
gono to Goring for tho wintor. Mr.
Forstedt's work occasioned tho movo
to thnt place.

About forty applications for mem-
bership received official nctlon at

Ltho mooting of tho 13. P. O. Elks last
evening.

A Guaranteed Flour for ?2.75 per
48 11). sack at McMlchaol's Gro-
cery. 8G-- 2

Mesdanies Hoxlo, Ilincker, Ilaro anO
AVaro will entortaln at a luncheon
Thursday at tho IIoxlo home. Sixty
Invitations havo been

C. T. AVholan latoly moved his road
grading outfit from Clmppol to Nance
county whoro ho has n contract for
building a stretch of state aid road.

To whom aro your going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer
cantile Co. will offer tho highest
prices.
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Mrs. C. F. Jennings, nco Jennie
Adnmson, nnd daughter, of Detroit,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. F.
Stroltz tho latter part or last wcoy
whllo enrouto to Los Angeles to
spend tho wintor.

This

want

Coat

Tho contractor who Is excavating
tho city lako and tho Intako and out

laterals on tho norlli sldo Is mak
ing rapid progress, and expects to
havo tho work completed tho early
part of next month.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Elder took ono
of their children lo Omaha Inst wcok
to receive treatment at tho Mcthodlstt
hospital. Mr. Elder returned Satur
day, leaving Mrs. Elder to remain
during tho child's trcntmont

price.

11. N. Smith will go to Omaha this
wcok to visit Mr. and Mrs, Percy
O'llrlon. Mr. O'llrlon had boon aa

soclated with T. V. Austin In tho
auto accessory business but lately
sold his Interost to Mr. Austin.

Dick Grace, travollng bcflor In-

spector for tho Union Pacific, was In
town on business yesterday. Dick
waH ono of North Platto's "boys" n
quarter of a .contury ago nhd en-Jo- ys

coming horo to visit old-tlm- c

; friends.
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After spending sevoral day with

relatives In town, Mr. and Mrs. 0. O.

Wolngand and son Ted returned to
Donvor today. Mr. Wolngand, who
purchased a hotel In that city sixty

jdays ago, sold It last wook at an ro

of eight thousand dollars.
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Mrs. Lem Steolo left Saturday for
a visit in Denver.

Try our 20c ColTeo at McMIclmors
Grocory. 80-- 2

Miss Gladys Cocker, of Sutherland
s the guest of Miss Ruth Sl7.o,nfore

this week.

Mrs. Carl Danielson and family,
of Sutherland, aro guests at tho Geo.
O. Slzomoro homo UiIb week.
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Tho assertion has boon made thnt
ovoryono in Now York has a past thnt
la concealed by a mask For Instance
n dirty poodlo when washed comes
from behind his mask and reveals
hlmsolf as n boautlful dog. A wealthy
politician many years ago was a but-l-or,

though now It Is not .generally
known. Come to tho Crystal tonight

and sco tho City of Masks.

Y0UH OAK XKliWS THIS OIL

Our lubricating oil can bo used on
tho finest automobile engines, gears,
shafts, cams, without Injury or

carbon deposits. Wo advise
your keeping a largo cnn'0t this "oil

In your garage for emergencies.

Roy V. Buskirk Garage
215 East Filth
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